Dea.Friends,
AI-K OF
or TI]E
rsr yr,*!l We haveplanneda programthat I think you will find very
Fax
interesting.
OnDecember
2ndMike Wiley will tell us aboutthe resultsof the
studythat you andotherpeoplehavedoneon the health ofthe river. He has
analyzedall ofthe datawe collectedoverthe past sevenyearsandfinds some
interestingchanges,both positiveandnegative,in parts ofthe Huron system.

Mike will talk (andanswerquestions)on Dec. 2ndfrom 7 9 PM. I hopethe fact that it is a Thursdayeveningwill not be a problemfor
you.We havetwo possible
locationsin the Ann Arbor areaandwill chooseone
on thebasisofthe sizeofthe audience.
Ifyou can tell me very soonwhether
yov might be ^ble lo attend,that would enableus to decideon the location.
You canreachme by phone,email, or regularmail (seebelow).
E CAIL MENOWI

T H E

HURON
RIVER

WATERSHED
COUNCIL
PROIECI NG THENIVEN
FOR OVER3O YFARS

WOR(SHOP.WRY SOON On Sundayaflernoon.
K PROTECTION
November7'.

we

are having a workshopfor peoplewho want to Work WITH their Planning
Commissions
to improveplansfcrrdeveloped
landuse.I wouldbe happyto
sendyou informationaboutthatworkshopifyou areinterested.
Pleaselet meknowyouremailaddressifyou haveone.
Fr,rarl.roonrssl
Helpneededl
aRoupsl
l hopethatyoucouldbe partof a groupdiscussion
on oneofthe
F=ocus
followingdaysto helpus evaluatetheAdopt-A-SfeamProgram.Beverly
Black,a giffedfacilitator,will leadthe discussion.
Shewill askpeopleto
questions
respondto a few
abouttheirexperience
in theProgramin orderto
improvetheProgram.Your comments
will be anonymous.
The datesare: Sundayafternoon,January 23'd,30rh,and February6h, and
Monday evening,Januflry31"'.It rvouldbe a great help ifyou could
participateon oneofthesedays.At leastoneofthe Sundayafternoonsessions
will be heldin a mill in GreenOakTownshipfor thoseofyou in Oaklandor
LivingstonCounties.
Pleaselet meknowifyou wouldpreferthatlocation.
sE[\,:cEl
lfyou wouldlike to helpus helpthe river from the comfortof
ELrlpnrc
your home,we needsomeone
in eachcommunityto sendus articlesthat
mentionthe HuronRiverWatershed
Councilin vour localoaoer.
AT YOUNEIDTOTILL MEi

[1] Whetheryounrgrl beableto attendMike's talk.
[2] On whichdatesyor-rcouldbe partofa focusgroupdiscussion.
[3] Your emailaddress.
[4] Ifyou wantto learnaboutshapingcommunitylandusedesigns.
[5] Ifyou wantto clip aniclesfor us.
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Thankyou so much,

l*,./t. /2.d'^'
Ioan Martin (734)769-5971,
or
imartin@hrwc
ore
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Monitoring ResultsFrom September18, 1999
Dearfriends,
To all ofyou who took part in Adopt-A-Steam RoundUpandBug ID daysove. the
years-ThankyouI We havea very impressivecollectionof dataat sitesthat spanmuchof
the watershed.Thanksto you, the Huron fuver is consideredthe best-studied ver in
Michigan! This September
56 peoplesampled32 (thafsthirty-twol)sitesal theAquatic
Roundup and40 peopleidentified the 3200qeaturesthat were found.
Eow are the streamsitcsassessed?
The resultsare presentedin threedifferentmeasurements
that reflect the current
conditiooofthe site:
Ditels14,is the numberof aquaticinvertebrate
familiesp.esentat the site.Greater
diversityat a sitemeansthattheconditions
aregoodfor a va ety ofcreatures,
which
indicates
goodcreekquality.
EPZis the numberof mayfly@phemeroptera),
stonefly(Plecoptera)
andcaddisfly
(Trichoptera)
familiespresent.Sincemany(but not all) ofthe EPT familiesrequirea
highqualitycreek,whenmanydifferentkinds(families)ofEPT arepresent,
the site
probablyhashigh quality.
Sensitbe
familiesarcintolerantoforganicpollution.We defineextremelysensitrve
familiesbasedon a ratingdeveloped
by WilliamHilsenhoffin Wisconsin.Thepresence
ofsensitivefamiliesis a strongindicationofgood creekquality.
Tallysheet
We haveencloseda tallysheet
thatis a summaryofthe coll€ctionthis September
andthe
previousSeptember
collection.Notethatall of thepastSeptember
aollections
wereused
to compilethis reportbutwe didn't wantto bogyoudownwith numbers.
Thetotal nuhberfound is the numberof creatures
collected.It saysvery little about
streamconditions,exceptfor thoselocations
whereit wasverydiflicult to find any
creatur€s
goodsinaewe wantto collectevery
at all. A highernumberis not necessariiy
groupthat is therebut not everycreature.
As peoplebecomemorefamiliarwith the
creatures,
theyget betterat collectingonly about100representatives
ofthe population.
BoydenCreekat Delhi -(September
samplingbeganin 1993.)
Hoorayl You founda net-tubed
aaddisfly(Psychomyiidae)
thathasneverbeenfoundat
this sitelln fact,Psychomiid
caddisflies
havebee[ foundat only two otherlocahonsin
all our sevenyearsofmonitoring,in Mill Creekat Jackson
Roadandat theGolf Cowse,
alsoin BoydenCreek.Nettubedcaddisflies
aresensitive.Theirpresence
at this site
indicatesgoodstreamquality.Diversityat this sitehasdecreased
but because
EPT and
sensitivefamilieshaveremainedfairly stablesince1993we don't feelthe changein
diversityis of concern.
BoydenCreekat the Golf Course- (September
samplingbeganin 1995.)
Diversityat thishigh qualitysitecontinues
to improvewhile theEPT andsensitive
familiesremainfairly stable.
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ChilsonCreek Brighton Road.- (September
samplingbeganin 1997.)
Althoughthe diversityat this sites€emslow,it is fairly stable.TheEpT is slowly
increasingalthoughthere are no sensitivefamilies. This site is not hometo a large
variety ofc.eatures and it hasnot appearedto changein the pastcoupleofyears.
DavisCreek RushtonRoad.- (September
samplingbeganin 1996.)
Thediversityhasdroppedquitesharplysincelastyear,Aom 14to 9 families.TheEpT
hasdroppedfrom a steady2 since1996to only I farnilyir this collection.We,venever
foundsensitivefamiliesherein our September
samples.Thispoor siteseemsto be
decreasiogin quality. What is changingupsfeam?
DavisCreek:Silver Lake Road.- (September
samplingbeganin 1997.)
HoorayI You founda clubtaildragonfly(familyGomphidae)
for the first time at thrs
sitel Clubtailsaresensitiveandindicategoodcreekquality.
Thediversityappears
stable.EPTis on thedeclinebut sensitivefamilieshaveincreased
from 2 in pastsamplesto 3 this September.
Theincrease
in sensitivefamilies(the
olubtail)is reassudng.Ifthere werea declinein creekqualityhere,we wouldexpectthe
sensitivefamiliesto respondbeforetheEPT. Whatwe'reseeingin theEpT numbersis
likely dueto naturalvariation.
FlemingCreek:GeddesRoad.- (September
sampling
beganin 1992.)
This siteis interesting
because
it hasbeenstudiedsucha longtime,givinga clearpicturc
ofchangesin the biologyovertime.Thediversitythisyesrwasaboutthe sameasin prior
years,althoughdiversityofonly the insectfamilieswasa little higherthanin thepast.
EPThasalwaysbeena steady4 familiesandthe sensitive
familieshasvariedfrom 0 to I
with this September
showingI sensitive
family.
FlemingCreekt Warren Road- (September
samplingbeganin 1993.)
Diversityis similarto prior September
samples.EPT andsensitivefamiliesdecreased
sinceSeptember
1998but the numbersarenot unusualwhencompared
to otheryears.
This siteappears
to havea largenaturalvariationespecially
in sensitivefamilies.
HoneyCreekrJacksonRoad - (September
samplingbeganin 1993.)
The diversityat this little sitefemainslow with only 7 families.TheEpT hasdeclined
andno sensitivefamilieswerefoundin September
of 1995or 1999.Interestingly
enough
theApril collectionsappearto be improving,whichis reassuring.This siteis peculiar
because
the April populationis improvingwhilethe September
populations
appear
depressed.
Thisobservation
mightbe explained
by the differentconditionsar these
collectiontimes. The Aprii populationhasjust hadthe luxuryofwinter whenplentyof
oxygenis available,while the September
population
hasfoughtthroughthe high
temperatures
low
and
oxygenlevelsof summer.
Iloney Creek: Pratt Road (September
samplingbeganin 1993.)
Hoorayl Boththe diversityandtheEPTincreased
considerably.
This siteappears
to be
recovering
backto the diversityof 1995.It is interesting
thalthe only sensitivefamilies
herearelound in April which mighthavea similarseasonal
explanation
astheHoney
Creekat Jackson
Roadsite.
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ChilsonCreek Brighton Road.- (September
samplingbeganin 1997.)
Althoughthe diversityat this siteseemslow,it is fairly stable.TheEpT is slowly
increasingalthoughthere are no sensitivefamilies. This site is not hometo a larse
varietyofc.eaturesandit hasnot appeared
to changein thepastcoupleofyears.
DavisCreek RushtonRoad.- (September
samplingbeganin 1996.)
Thediversityhasdroppedquitesharpiysincelastyear,from 14to 9 families.TheEpT
hasdroppedfrom a steady2 since1996to only I familyin this collection.We,venever
foundsensitivefamiliesherein our September
samples.Thispoor siteseemsto be
decreasing
in quality.Whatis changingupstream?
DayisCreek: Silver Lake Road.- (September
samplingbeganin 1997.)
Hoorayl You founda clubtaildragonfly(familyGomphidae)
for thefirst time at this
sitel Clubtailsaresensiriveandindicategoodcreekquality.
Thediversityappears
stable.EPTis on thedeclinebut sensitive
familieshaveincreased
from 2 in pastsamplesto 3 this September.
Theincrease
in sensitivefamilies(the
clubtail)is reassuring.Ifthere werea declinein creekqualityhere,we wouldexpeqme
sensitivefamiliesto respondbeforetheEPT. Whatwe,reseeingin the EpT numbersis
likely dueto naturalvariation.
FlemingCreek: GeddesRoad.- (September
samplingbeganin 1992.)
This siteis interesting
because
ir hasbeenstudiedsucha longtime,givinga clearpicture
ofchangesin the biologyovertime.Thediversitythis yearwasaboutthe sameasin prior
years,althoughdiversityofoniy the insectfamilieswasa little higherthanin th€past.
EPT hasalwaysbeena steady4 familiesandthesensitivefamilieshasvafiedfrom 0 to I
with this September
showingI sensitivefamily.
FlemingCreek: Warren Road- (September
samplingbeganin I993.)
Diversityis similarto p.ior September
samples.EPTandsensitivefamiliesdecreased
sinceSeptember
1998but the numbersarenotunusualwhencompared
to otheryears.
This siteappears
to havea largenaturalvariationespecially
in sensitivefamilies.
Eoney Creek:JacksonRoad- (September
samplingbeganin 1993.)
Thediversityat this lirtie siteremainslow with only T farnilies.TheEpT hasdeclined
andno sensitivefamilieswerefoundin September
of 1995or 1999.Interestingly
enough
theApril collectionsappearto be improving,whichis reassuring.This siteis peculiar
because
theApril populationis improvingwhilethe September
populations
appear
depressed.
This observation
mightbeexplained
by the differentconditionsat these
collectiontimes. The April populationhasjust hadthe luxuryof winterwhenplentyof
oxygenis available,while the September
population
hasfoughttbroughthe higL
temperatures
andlow oxygenlevelsofsummer.
HoneyCreek Pratt Road (September
samplingbeganin 1993.)
Hooray! Both the diversityandtheEPTincreased
considerably.
This siteappears
to be
recovering
backto the diversityof 1995It is interesting
thatthe only sensitivefamilies
herearefoundin April which mighthavea sirnilarseasonal
explanatiolastheHoney
Creekat Jackson
Roadsite.
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Malletts Creek S€hemer-(September
samplingbegaoin 1992.)
This remainsa poor site for benthic(bottom-dwelling)creatures.The diversity dropped
fiom 16to 12from the iastSeptember
samplingin 1995,but the currentdiversityis not
uncharacteristic
ofthis site. EPT remainslow andthereareno sensitivefamilieslivins
here
Mann: VanAmburg Road (September
samplingbeganin 1995.)
This siteis doingwell with an increase
in diversity,in spiteofhavinghigh conductivity.
Conductivityis a measure
ofthe dissolved
ionsin thewater. A normalconductivity
readingis about600pSandover800pSis considered
poor. Theconductivitythis
September
wasalmostt700pSl EPTremainshigh andtherewere3 sensitivefamilies
compared
to 2 ill pastSeptembers.
Mill Creek FletcherRoad.- (September
samplingbegarin 1993.)
This sitehadnot beensampledsince1995.Thediversityat this siteincreased,
but
remainsin the rangeofpreviousyears.TheSeptember
EpT hasbeendecliningfrom 6 in
1993to 3 in 1999.However,it is reassuring
thattheEpT in our April sampleshasnot
follov,/ed
this trend.(SeeHoneyat Jackson
for a discussion
ofthe differencebetwesn
April andSeptember
populations.)
Therewereno sensitivefamiliesfoundeitherin 1995
or in 1999.We will warchto seeifthe Seprember
EpT continues
to go down.
Mill Creek: Ivey Road,- (Seprember
samplingbeganin 1994)
Hooray!You founda prong-gillmayfly(familyLeptophlebiidae)
for the first time ln our
September
collectionslProng-gillmayfliesaresensitiveandindicatea goodquality
slream.Diversityat this siteseemsfairly similarto pastsamples.EpT andsensitive
familiesarehigherthaneverbeforewith 8 EPTfamiliesand2 sensitivefamiliesl
Mill Creek JacksonRoad.- (September
samplingbeganin 1996.)
Wowl Diversityat this siteincreased
sharplyfrom an averageof 12 insectfamiliesand
I 5 totaltaxain pasrSepremberc
to 20 insectfamiliesand25 totaltaxal WhileEpT
increased
by onefamily,thegroupsresponsible
for the increase
in div€rsityaremainiy
(flies)andhemipterans
beetles,dipterans
(truebugs). Sensitivefamilieshavenot been
foundat this sitesince1997. Let's hopethesensitivefamiliesretum.
Mill Creek: Klinger Road- New Site
Thediversityat this smallsiteis similarto othersiteson Mill Creek.TheEpT scemsa
little low with 3 familiesbut it wasniceto find a sensitivefamily,the clubtaildragonfly
(family Gomphidae).
Mill Creek: Letts at M-52 - (September
samplingbeganin 1993.)
This site,unfonunately,
hasnot improved.In about1995this sitestarteddecliningin
diversity,EPT andsensitivefamilies.Sensitivefamilieswerenot foundlastSeptember
orin this September's
sample.DiversityandEPT continuetobe low It looksiike this
sitecontinuesto showthe impactsofthe oil that leakedinto thecreekfor somelensthof
time until we alerredrheDEO in 1997.

MonilofingResulls.
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